Is Corporate Board Service in Your Future?
The Leadership Foundry 2021
A Decade Has Made A Difference

Percentage of board seats held by women at publicly traded companies in the DC Metro region

2010: 8.1%
2019: 15.75%

Critical mass = 3 or more

132 graduates
20+ board seats
“...from the classroom to the boardroom.”
Boards Need Diversity

Selection Criteria

• Management and leadership experience
• Skilled and diverse background
• Integrity and professionalism
• Commitment of time
Discover How to Prepare For and Evaluate Board Service Opportunities

TLF Learning Objectives

- Identify your personal qualifications and readiness for board service
- Develop your board promotion plan
- Join the TLF community of board-ready women
TLF Design: It’s a Marathon, Not a Sprint

- Learning by Doing Model – work with active corporate directors and cohort peers

- 2021 Program – In person as much as possible with some virtual and hybrid sessions as needed: Sept 2021 start

- NACD Essentials® Workshop - two half days Oct. 5-6 2021

- Hands On Workshops to develop and iterate your board readiness portfolio – scheduled outside traditional business hours

- Connect with TLF Alumnae through virtual salons and 1:1 meet ups
Application Process

- **Online Application**: Apr 20
- **Application Deadline**: Jun 4
- **Candidate Notification**: Jul 16
- **Program Fee Due**: Aug 2

- **$100 fee**

[https://th-leadershipfoundry.org/our-program/#apply](https://th-leadershipfoundry.org/our-program/#apply)
“When you realize that you want board service to be in your future, you want your future to start as soon as possible.”